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Patent ahuul niaahchenntJr.a lonna Te.a.iJd.Jie'ft 'Nfleurt 'ft
'fHala p11.teab.eaMla ep T EalUernila 1 o'bfttu • 1-ao
11a11a po 13 oktlahrla 1836 I•
(fltaftl ~ovaal or the ,rl•at z... YealataO'Y kept 4v1N Ala
~OVJMJ to CaUtornla aid 'back tr• 1 tTl1l7 to 13 Octo'Mr 18.)6.)
(Bxtraot kept 1ft lan.cron Llbi'UJ', U'alnra1t7 of CaUt-onla,
IP011 orlataal ln .llaaku .&rohlws, .nauaa, Alaska. tru.ala"loa
b7 B.. A. Pierce)
JUIE

Ina•uh as a ah1p

••t 'M "llt tr-. t.re to Ca11tornla on

C•pal17 laullutaa and ata:r there tor soae ttae, I, cona14ertq

th1• a aoat taTora)le occa11on tor v111t1ac the 1Dhab1tanta
•t

~

llo.. belonaJ.ng to this ChU"Ch, explained 11rf wish to

the Adalnllmtor leae:ral ot the Col.oaiea a.n4 recelTed hoa

b1a ott1clal peraiss1on to

co

to IOrt Boss &D4 set church

attalr1 1n order.

30. tusda:r
Gi vina the cuatoaa17 pra:rer ot those wanttna to traftl

b7 sea, I boudet the ship, takiq with ae the 4eacea.
I entruW ftllp l.aahevarov, teacher

or

the school here,

with the oury6Dc oa ot s·ervicea on feast 4qs and, when

nece1sary, baptisa

or

the natives.
lULJ'

1.

1fednelda7
.At tin

o'clock 1n the aorning we raisecl anchor and

pat oat tr• the western roa4stea4, but because of lack ot
wtn4 we atopped and la7 at ancher.

!hia circuaa\ance held

us until aorn1Da.
2.

!hurMaJ

At 2 o'clock we ra1ae4 anchor and on the evenln& of the
aame 4&7 we nnt :trom the Bay to the •••, an4 on the aorniD&

of the

Jrd we were already tar troa the shore. At a144&r

we received a favorable wind with tatr weather, whlch
remained w1 th u u.nt11 the 14th an4 waa ao ta'fttraltl.e that

we cove!'ed. troa 200 to 340 Yerata1 each 4ar.

(J'or the first

three dars I aa usual suffered tr011 aeaaioJmeas).
;.

Su.day
I

held morniDC prayers at sea.

12. Sunday
I held mornina prayers.

on this

4&7 we approach-a the

latitude or FOrt Rosa, and it the wiad ha4 per..itted we weald
have 'bHn at anchor on the 13th,

b~at

the wiM nu1ucl atroq

and with an over c..., and so we remained at sea until the 14th.
14. !uesdaJ

fo4ay the w1n4 became l1&hter. We oaae into v1••

o~

Jort Boaa and eomaanicated with the shore.
1;. Weclaeada:r
.lt 3 PM we dropped anchor 1.u lo4eca

Bar, l71Jlc at 38°

Borth latitude and situated 3S' versta below lort Jloaa to the aou.tb..
16. !hurKay

We aet out ror the Fort on horseback, ancl alter S boura
or eaaJ. riding we arrived at the place.
(I must mention that the fine climate or California,
the clear blue sky, the location, and the crowth customary
to this latitude astonish and enchant trom the .-ry f1rat
whoenr has llot 'been south of ;2°, part1cu.larl)' the 1Jlhabitanta

of 'O'nalaahlta and S1 tll:a. )
Fort Roaa is a small but autf1c1entl1 well-nllt Yillaae
or settlement consisting

or

24 bou.ea and aeYeral yurts tor

IVerst::i liaalan ..aaure of lenatb equ.al to 0.6629 alle,
or l.o67 kilometers. (R.A.P.)

Aleuts, surrounded on all aides by plow-land and toreata,
in the midst of which there is a square enclosure having
2 defensive watch-towers with several cannon.

Within it

there is a chapel, the house of the manager, an ott1ce,
a warehouse, a barracks and several quarters tor the leadlnc

inhabitants.

There are 1S4 ules and. 106 f-l•s here,

260 peo])le in all, of whoa 120 are Ruasiana,
~0

n

creoles,

lad'iak Aleuts and 39 baptised Indians.
Like almost all the houses here the chapel 1s conatructe4

ot boards, with a small modest beltry.

The sole decoration

within it consists ot 2 small ikona with ailver ornamentation,
so that in wealth it can in no way compare with the chapel
on the island of' St. Paul belonging to the Unalashka Church
(where almost only Aleuts live, and not more than )0 families),
but here the chapel has almost no income whatever trom the
Russian members of the congregation, who rarely via1t it.
(It is known to

me

that in 1823 the officers

and

crew

of' the

cruiser donated a satf large sum tor the construction ot a
church at Roaa.

But since there was neTer a church b.ere,

tor this place is not Russian but belongs to California, I
do not know how this sum ns employe4.)
18.

Sa tur4ay

As customary, evening services were held 1n the chapel.
19.

sunc1ar
After anointing 8 children I held Mass, and cave coaaunion

to those anointed.

4.
22. We4Aeacla7

I performed 8 marriages.
24. J'riday

6

"

•

26. Sunday

Anointing 12 infants and 2 Indian adults I held
Kass and gave communion to the infants.
27. llonda:y

From this day we began daily services, that is, vespers,
morning services, and morning prayers, for those wishing to
prepare for communion.

After vespers I

those who

instracte4~

had tasted.
On this day I came down with sach a bad cold tpat I
could not

co

out until the 29th.
''t

(It is so easy to catch cold here that even t}\oae
inhabitants

or

Ross who were born here are sick

a~ost

every year because of the quick transition trom he-t to
11

cold.

!base transitions can be from 29 to 8

deere~

1n

( :

as little as 2 hours.

Being in the mountains you may t1D4

yourself in unbearable heat, bat com1ng down .from.· tb.e
mountains you may suddenly come into fog and a ~~ftatUN
\

as low as 7 dearees.)
29.

·~

.)

\

',

',

Wednesday

Peeling better, I went to the church to vespers ~
instructed those who had fasted.

lfter vespers I aaV.,tb8

\\

\

children an understanding of God, after which the.4e*oll
taught them the Lord's Prayer, gathering them 1n the
30.

Thursday

I was aaain unwell and d1d not go out.
31.

Friday

~hapel.
:1

.

,i\

.\\

s.
31. Frida,Befon
IItlE morning

~rs

and vespers I tnatructed those

who had tasted, and after veapers I heard contess1on from
27 people of both sexes.

AUGUS!
1.

Saturday

Instructing and anointing 2 adult Ib41ana, I coD4ucte4

Jlass and gave communion tb those who had contesse4 and been
anointed, and after the Uass I blessed the waters of the
creek and there was a 1h

It procession around the Port.

After vespers I cave confession to 24 children of
both sexea.
2.

Sunctay

Instructing and anointing 2 adult Indians and with
them 7 children I conducted Mass, gave communion to all who

had contessed, and anointed all.

3-4. Monday Tuesday
Before morning prayers and vespers I 1natructed new
people who had fasted and after vespers, the children.
; • Wedne aday
Before

~orntng

prayers a.lxkR1RXWxx••p•l• I &ave

instruction, and before and after vespers I gave conteaaion
to 46 people of both sexes.
6.

!hurs4ay

I held Mass and gave communion to all who had conteaae4.

1·

Friday

Before morning prayers and vespers I instructed thoae
who baa fasted.

6.
8.

Saturday
Detore morning prayers I instructed all who had fasted,

and atter morning prayers I instructed, throuch their tolmach,
Aleuts not knowing the Russian language.
I

Before vespers

confessed 37 people of both stxes.

9.

SUllday

ati••

According to the usual custom I instructed an4

anointed 8 persons, held Mass,axt gave communion to all who
had confessed., and anointed all.

lo-11.

Jlonclay, he s4ay

Beton morniq pra1ers and vespers I ln.atructed those
who had tasted, and on Monday after vespers, the children.
12.

Wednesday
Before mornina prayers I instructed everyone, and atter

morning prayers, the Aleuts through their tolmach.
vespers I gave confession to

Before

14 people ot both sexes.

13. fhuradar
I anointed

lS

persons of both sexes and all ages,..t

held Jlass, gave com.mu.nlon to all who had contease4, and

anointed all.
14.

Friday
Before morntac prayers I save instruction, and before Yesper•

I confessed 24 persons.

1;. Saturday
I held Mass and gave communion to those who had contesae4.
16.

lunclay

I anointed two personae one a Lutheran and the other an
ID41an woman or the Catholic faith.

I held laaa,..t save

communion to those anointed end-4 my work with vespers.

19. Wednesday

I again began services for those who had been. absent.
20. Thursday
Before morning prayers and vespers I gaTe

a sermon.
•

21. Friday
Detore morning services and morning prayers I gave
a sermon, and arter vespers I eonteased 3 persons.
22. Saturday
I held lass and gave communion to those who had
confessed, and afterward a prayer for the Tsar.

23. Sunday
I

~

gave morning prayers.

Since our ship must

set out for Sitka from the port of San Francisco, some

150 versts from Fort Ross, and because I, in order to return
to Sitka earlier, must go to that port, and thereby beyon4
the borders of RD.ssia, today we started on our way on

horseback.

In the evening we stopped for the night in a

deserted spot, already beyond the bounds of Ross.
24. Monday

At 4 PK we arrived at the .first California mission,

san Rafael.

Here I saw the Catholic service for the first

time, an.d a monk of the Franciscan Order. (This monk or, as
they are usuall7 called, padre was named

an4

soon became acquainted with Ine.

2;.

!as4ay

We started out bp boat on the bay of San Francisco for
that port, but endangered by strong winds we stopped on a
deserted islet and there passed the night.

s.
26. Wedne s4a,We arrived in port, but ov shtp had Dot yet return.ed

trom Monterey and we put up on the ship ot a fore1cner,

us

Bekkher, who was 1n Ross and, having returned w1thJ\ tra Ross,
rec~1ved

27.

us with pleasure.

thursday
At 9 o'clock our ship entered the harbor and I transferred

to it.
29-30. saturday, Sunday
I

held morning prayers on the shlp.
SEP'fEUBElt

2.

Wednesday
It seems evident 1n any case that we will not be able to put

to sea earlier than aid-September, and I have therefore dec14el
this ev.nlng we set out with

to visit the surrounding Missions.
t~e

captain of the ship by launch tor the B1ss1on San Jose

(St. Joseph, husband ot lla17), whleh lies on the lett lll:ldt ahore

ot the South Bay.

3. Thursday.
We arrived at the landing-place at 4 o'clock, and aet out

tor the Mission on horses belonging to tt.

At 9 o'clock we ...

the Padre, who received us very well. We stayed with htm tlll
(?)

Monday, or until their Sunday,'sharing his board.

%his

priest-monk, called Joseph Man1 a' Jam. Ponsats, is the most
learned
and v1rtuoas or all his order, en.n 1.n all Calitornla.
burial
In this Mission I saw the/ceremony afx-••tct and the ohristeninl

••••*•

of children, and was 4 times at Mass and saw all the sacred

.

vessels and vestments.

I conversed with him on religious toplca.

Only here was .._ Latin

ta•a••a• useful to me tor the first tt.e,

and I had to use. it as much as I could.

'·

l!ere we saw all the general establishment ot the Mission,
the workshops and the beautiful truit orchards--in a word
was almost nothing that this Padre,

tr~ough

the~

his good incltnation1 1

did not show m.e.

Only this 1Uss1on and others nearby utilize their tol"!leJII
right to possess and order about the Indians as their slaves
but from others the Government of Mexico took away the Indians,
giving them their civil freedom, or, to speak more bw•tJ trul7 1
t~

e freedom to be lazy.

This Mission is very well-run,lu:lhver, and.

the Indians are very content with the present Jadre, who teecla
t£~em

well and clothes them decently.
(Soon after our departure the Californians separated

!rom Mexico, and in consequence of this expelled all the
Mexicans, leaving so few native Californians
u.p

tr~t

in the settin&

of State, civil and military offices almost no one rema1ne4

in the rank and fil& except the Indians.)

There is a primary school here in which up to 40 creole

&Ad Indian boys are taught.
7 • Monday 8. !uasday
At 3 o'clock we set out for the: next Kission, Santa Cla:ra,
Padre Penzatez conducted me to the 1fission itstl.f and here

Padre

Baph Jesus lloreno

received us, also with favorable

inclination, and we .found him to be yet another priest who is
not a monk.

I also saw here 3 other priests serving at Mass

simultaneously ..t on various altars, and in whispers (As is
~sual

with them, except on several holidays).

9. Wednesday
We set

o~t

on our return trip to the boat, and arrived

safely on the second night.

10.
First of all I attended and saw the service ot lass
in the Mission San Francisco.

And so in California I visited

4 missions and saw 5 priests.

The missions are all constructed

very uniformly, namely: the main so-called 11••121 is a great
square one-storeyed building with an enclo>1ure in the center,
made of sun4r1ed bricks and &KK with a tile root.

One side is

set aside for the church, another tor the Padre, and the
other for the storehouse or workshop.

Beside it there are

several buildings of the same material for the Indians, separate
quarters for tlle married and the un.married ous.
13-14.

Sunday

Konday

I performed morning prayers.

23. ___ ._. . .._._..
At 7 AM we raised anchor and set out on oar trip to
Sitka, and on 13 October at 9 o'clock we lay at anchor,

having had a fortunate -qirxx• voyage, considering the time
of year.
While at sea, so far !rom land that the

shore

neare$~

\,
(Columbia) was not less than 800 versts from. us, we\saw
thick smoke, borne by the wind.

At one time this la$ted
\

.,

7 hours, and on another day, before the wind changed, \tor

more than 20 hours, but weaker and weaker.

The

'

. \

smel~\of

this smoke was like burning grass or tundra.

Si tkhinskoi Arkhansel' skoi

,,
I

\

~seitkvi

(The Sitka Church ot tht Archancel)
;~

Ierei Ioann Ven1am1nov
(Priest roann Veniamino.v)

~ ;

'

'\ lv 1:

'

~-.

l. Cal1torn1a (1840-1842)

ot •&1

••->17 first. aoJl,lrn on 41\ka lalanj l~at,ed ti'OII the t1Ht.

( 1840) tan t. tl t.be aevent..b. ot Jt~l1, trom t.hen 1 at.art.ed tor ~ortllera
California fj,nd a.tt.e.r- a t.birt.aen -i&J VOJ'&ge (CD t.b.e.t vea. .l

t

:-:..lena.')

arrived a\ 3cdep B&J, tbe port. l!IU'al tor Count 'iUIJI'aD.t.a.., Here I
at.qed unt.1l t.be tint. ot august,

a~n11ng

•1 time aolelJ 1n or1n-

tnolcgioal exounlou, bet&lllcal cl.aaa11'1cat.1oD.a &ad ot.bv qcb
peraulta, aDd t.ben aoved 011 t.o Fort Soaa. Rtth tne so•• to ii.oaa,

and th• d111sent
ht

aa~1atance

ot

~·

former

~•1n1at.ra'tor

ot

vill~a

(

Cal1tornla, Xr • .Rotebev, began e. bount1tul barveat ot aocooo-

plls.b.mGnt.:l 1n all !'1eld4 cf nAtural ac1ence &.ld e'tl'mogr&pbJ.

ln C&l1torn1a
i'1s:.,~2 ~~as

Vo~neseaak1

aade nine

~w~.

Y'1llase-. ._ nt.ercolor afHi.awlng 44xl.8 • · l"he

village ta .irawn trca t.be land....rd a1de with an. ocean

1 t. ta

ap~rent. that.

bra~.

the v1ll&,.l.O rHta on a allall pJ.at.N.u, wb.lch t•

.i1stlftgu1ahable aa a. pen1naul&, at.aeplJ' prec1p1ced on three stdea

(he1gnt. aboTe tbe ocean about 36ia); onl7 on t.be landward a1de, to
_,...,

__________ .. __ ..,._ ... ._. ________ ,.. ........ .., __ .,..,..... _....,,....,. __ ..........._________ ..... ___________ .,..

ea~bl1ab • ·~ian oolon, 1n Calttcrn1a, a&ranov bad intended
ooC\lpJ t.be aborea ot .oodega bay, er.nj
1 t. 1n bonor ot a govoruusnt. ubanoellor, wbo ba4 greatlJ ~1de·j \he J.i.\1881~·.,...er1can ooap&:AJ, ~unt. a..Jant.aeY. M
\b.a baJ prcv.;t too -i1t101&lt t.o aet.t.le
aa 1t. waa ceaplet.el' lmforeated. t'ba lMder or tbE< p&t'tJ aent. bJ
B&ranov, lva:n .ti.leka&Dd.rov1cb ~uttkov • dec14ed 1nat.ea4 t,o aettle
elgtlteea atlas nort.b. cr Bod•&& ba.f• on the voode4 ll.Olmt&ln alo~a
alons the ext.reulJ at.eep, ba.rbor-leaa ocean at\ol"e. ao 11e telt. t.b&t.
t.ne aett.le~ent. was •~t•r troa at.taek. dere waa bu11t a tort aDd at
Bodes• lw.J vaa built. a. port., ooapl•~• vit.h «~. •h1pJ&l'd. vcnabopa,
and at.orebousea. A.uatov stayed Oft &a coam&D4er ot th• ent.i.r"e colOlt1 tor o.1n.e .reara. ln 1321 b&vtns ooaple~ b1a aentoe 'td\h the
ausalan-~::Jer1can Collpti.Q7 • he returned t.o n.uaata when ae 41e4 1n

•to
~c

nrliU!i•

182).

rne t.r1p t.rom ao.i•&a ba7 t.o t.be tort. ti&S Mde b1 eloop or ba1da.rt&
1n <'J.bou\ f1Ye boun or b7 ltm4 ln about. nlrt.e b.ova. ilal~ between
t.be port aa4 t.b• tOJ"t • near t.be mout.b. ot t-be l~a:vyauka ( .-tuaataaJ
r1YV w&a a W&J•et.:r..t.lon vbetoe a rev ot t.b..e co~ took u.p ree14ance.

\

!

..

~

t.he right cf the viewer, does the plateau slope gentlj. the fort ia
clearly abown, a proper rectangle, 90 by 105 meters, enclosed bf a
"standing stoclu..de" two

(a. bout 14 ft.) high, wit.b two '•bloclt-

.;)J.a..... lill.N

bouaesn -defense towers at opposite corners• t.he northwest. on t.b.e
landwarj side, and the southeast on the ocean aide, with embrasures
for weapons on the ground floor. Cn the far lahore) tower, a flag\ staff is shown. lhe church and the roofs
visible lnslle t.he fort.

~heae

quarters, barracks, stores

or

several buildin.s are

are t.he commissioner's home, officer

{~ore

exac\lJ warehouses) for goods and

provis1ona, and kitchens. (#or & clearer picture, a perspective
plan of Fort Rosa mode 1n 1843 is ahovn 1n E 1g. 1) ..lome of the
structure• ina1je the stockade - both

blockhou~es,

the church, the

f1rat, third ana extreme right buildibga were rooted with 1ron
which was painted red.
~uteide

the

w~lla

ot tbe fort, on the lanjward side (to the

viewer's lett and tn the center

or

the picture) are the public

buth-houae, a taw office buildinga ani livestock pens•, bearing
vttness tc tbe peaceful relatione between the rluasians

an~

the local

indian population • .-.t tne time ot ita sale {1841) thera were about
fifty bu1llings outside the fort.
-----~-------------~-~-~~---~-------------~--~~~~--~-~~---~-~-~~~~~~-

*It ~as cbvlousll this part of the settlement that the French traveller ~pla1s, who via1ted Rosa in August l839,1.e. a year prior to
Voaneaens!ti, had in liind when he wrote• "I saw vaat catt.le-pena with
marvelous cattle, whose milk was changej into butter and cheese in
a large b~rn, protected from the smarting winds ••• I found myself
on a completely l:.U.ropean farm. ?resented before my eyea were threshing barns filled with grain, cellars of potatoes, ptgsttea of plump,
well-fed pigs, sheeptoljs or sheep ••• ~h1ckena romped near m•nure
piles ••• not far away flocks of geese and jycka ••• In ~ll eespects
Rose may be calle-1 the "cattle pen, vegetable and fruit ~ar:Jen" or
futile rluasian colon1ea in the ~cifio ~eean. (~a~er1ala for the
Hiet6ry of rLuastan ~et.tluen)s on the ;jhorea ot the .i&aatern Ocean,
Jl'b 1861, Vol 4, page 213} ln t.he year of 1t.s s;.;.le at ic.osa tbere
were, bf inventory, 3540 he&J of horses, cattle, sheep and goats.

Beb.1n.i t.be tort to the r1fl:ht., along the d1rt roa4 bebtnd a low

pal1aaie are: cloaer to the tort - acme kind of workabop; tar\ber

on - barracks; and on tbe alope - the scattered buta ot tbe aa.ll
~uet

v111a5e. &uskov

g~ve

Everyoaa the right to build n1a own home

however and wnerever be cboae. ln all, t.bare were 24 hut.a 1n t.be
settlement. Here. w1th t.beir taa111ea, lived the "'i>&:.li.X..:>iiJ....t:.UlAl'',
worker•

or

the nusa1an-Aaer1can Oosp&DJ, brousht here tor t.be aea-

ot.ter 1.ndust.ry; 1. e. i!odlalt eakimcea ul.(iif.A.IItt who 1n doouaent.a of
tbat. period were called Jllluet.a. l'heJ built their buts 1n .Ruaa1an

taab1on t.rom loga or chocks c:t red pine ( redvoo.i) s1a1lar to tbe

larch t.ree, from which all the company' a buil.11nga at Rcaa were
conatruot.ed • .r.. t. t.he tar end or tbe -Aluet village are a v1Dda1ll iind.
a fence.

C.n t.he

hor1~on

1s a twc-lil&atea ah1p wttb ra1ae:1 aa1la. ;oat-

tere4 about the picture are pine treea.
th1a watercolor was painted b7 VoLnesensk1 tor the earlier
mentioned nletaan.:ier Javriloviob Hotchev; t.be laa t director ct tbe

i

fort anJ. lomm151cner ot (ituaaian) Villages 1n \lal1torn1& (1829-1841)

j

wbc loved doaa and waa verJ upaet b.J ita sale.

I

gelak (11t.ka)

"~ccospany1ng

picture of i{oaa

~th1cb.

~n

the 29th ot 4pr11

t.b1a pa.rcctl, w1tb t.he .1rawins•. 1a a

I reapect.tullJ request. be given, bJ wq

or

the

beae ott1oe ot the Ruaa1an-American Company, to tne d1ght-Henourable
Zttta\er ..--.leka&Jl..ier Javr1lcv1cb Rot.chev." Rotchev tw..:1 aalle.j f'rcm Jew
t..rltbangelalt on t.ne lat of 11&7 1842 troa .New Arkhangelsk an.1 1n 184}

was alre&dJ 1n

~etersburg.

lb1a favor apaantlJ waa
by

no~

gr&Dted as

~

pa1nt1ng was retained

the AcadeliJ, ii.lcng v1t.b. t.be rema1n.:1er ot the drawings that were

sent at that t1ae.

i1gure 3 ia an

un~1n1ahed

aDd unsigned notebook Sketch {7.5 om.

long) showing Rosa from t.ne ocean s i-1e.

stockade vith vide
shown.
to~er

s~tea

~lainly v1aibl~

A.&S

built into both

ily l1acerne4 is a high

or

the walls which

~re

ia the eight-aided. two-storied, log, shore

{blockhouse) with embrasures 1n two tiers (as thet were called

in ol.:ien times .. root ltlvlil ot b&.t.tle" and the
tle•'). Cn both towera are Jhown

11

level e.bove the bat-

fl~gat~rr.

top of the renee, above the palisade ure jrawn inclined

~n

linea. Ebia

official,

1~

K.r.

illu~tr~tive

of the
~atop

&hlebntkov,

~tate•ent

of the famous oomp&QJ

the stockade were thrown obstacles".

In the right (nortbeat) ocrner or the tort is the church. The
mildle anJ lett side

~re

taken up by the

fbe current condition

out interest to ••·

&~tt.er

or

alre~Jy

ment1onei structures.

tbia former Russian fort is net with-

1ts aale, Rosa cbange.i banda several times

and not until may of 1906 waa it t.aken over by the state ct i;al1t-

orn1a,

b.&

a.n historical monument.

All present time, on the read between San E'ranc1sco an-i

~nt.a

Rosa, one may see a marker Pointing out a weaterlr .:i1rect1on with
tbe heading nFo.rt. rtoasrt. In 1929 a

~ovlet.

c1t.ia.en Y1a1te.i there, and

po1r of tumbled down cottages, the half decayej loga of the

•~w ~

once tall atock--.J.e, ;,.n..J. t.:-18 towera and eburcn wl:lieh were restored

1n 1915-1917. Cn the laat, the California ll1stor1oal

~oc1et.1

nailed

a bronze plaque, on which 1s briefly written tbe h1atorJ or Fort
t\oaa. Close by the buildings are preserved l5 huge tru1t t.reea,

(two kinds ot apples, pear &Dd cherr,) planted b,y the luaalana 1n
1820. TheJ

rruit.

h

i~ort

~e

mosa-covered by age, but at t.h1a t1rue, still bearing

hi~~hway

runs t.h.rcugb the the tort.

..~sa aerve.:i Voznesenak1 as a base tor b.1s act.iv1t.iea 1n

Northern California.

